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December 9, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ford 
P. o. Box 424 
Wolfe City, Texas 
Dear Sharon and Jim: 
How can I thank both of you enough for a very special v isit 
in your home. The three nights at Wolfe City were a special 
j.ime for me. You did everything you could to make my visit a 
very pleasant and enjoyable one. I sensed . in both of you the 
kind of faith and concern that is ailowing 'God to use you 
mightily. I iaw in the faces and heard in ·the voices of the · 
people at Wolfe City a respect for you that you may not even 
realize. My _prayers are that God will continue to bless both 
of you richly as you pursue your educations and as you let God 
use you .as His servants to the Wolfe City ~ornm~n·ity. 
Thank you Sharon, for · all you did in meals . a·nd with the hous~. 
You have a lovely ,home that I thoroughly enjoyed being a part 
of. Both of you went out of your way to make me feel at 
home. I appreciate · it deeply. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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